
THE PRESBYTP>UIAN.

the bands cf Mr. J WV. Merrison, anc1 erdered te
lie left at bis store for additional signatores. The
Prcsbytery further directedltice cati te lie open iM
tlîis place o1 'Monday tho 22nc1 inst. lietween the
heurs ot 12 and 2 ; and Mr. Poliok ivas instructed
to gîve intimation cf these arrangements on Sab-
bath first. The Presbytery then adjourned.

The Presbyiery met again accerd ing te adjcurn-
ment in St. James' Clitorch en MNonday the 221 it.,
11ev. A. McKay, Moderator. Tite cali in faveur
of 1%r. Sno dgrass, w%%ith 186 namnes alpended, -,vas
put imite ls hands, arîd accepted by bîm. The
l'resbytery thereupen resî,il te proceed w 1 th
his Induction, and apl)oiiitd the same te lake
place on 'Salibath the l4th. Noveoiier,-the Rev.
Alex. Mrj(Kay te preach and preside -mimd oee
et tIc mînisters of Iie Prehbytery et Pictemi te be
requested te address rninister andi people. The
Presbytmry aise appoimîted the 11ev. A. Poliok
le preach iii St. Jantes' Chcurch on Salibath tirst
anmd te serve ami edict te the above etIect, il heine
uîcderstooci that Mr I'otlok is et liberty te pro-
curc a scib'titutc.

TlIe Presle tery then adljundt eti this
place on M( n lîy lice 511c. of Nov, te inake hie
imial iiîquiries iiito bile aiRcirs cf mtie congrega-
tien. 

MI

THE REV. WM. SNeDGRASS.

Wr, pubiish i another celuran the preceed-
ings atiemit Mm. Sîîod'grass's induction te St.
James' Chrch, Charlottetown. F4or the sake
cf that con-reraion andtiheii generai iîîtcrests
cf the Chore1 Of Scotianl iii the Lower Coel-
enies, -w'e rejoice at the formation cf îIbis
pastoral tic. Mr. Srîodgrass lias already
oficiiated for Iihic years mn Charlottetown.*
lie ariî ved there at a pcriod Nvl-ert the Clmurch
,courts wvere in'abeyance, and was lcfî te act mit
bis cîvo discrelon. Thougli sent by thie Colo-
nial Cornminttee azs a Missionriry toP. E. Islanid,
'he saWv the importance of atlenciing chiielly le
thic cenmregatiotl of St. Jaoies,atîî accoidiogily
etitered imte au arrangement te efficiate as
mitoister there fer three years. Dmring, that
lime wve have liemrd freqmîentiy cf the ability
anîd acceplabliees cf lus premching, aol wve
-ire mueh gratitied te fiid lie hlas now bcen
iinamîlnously called te b lieir permanent
poster, ami thai Ilus settlient p)romises le
bemînsthlartîionious. Duririg flie paejt t-lrce
yearq oor Clirelu has asmda very differemit
p ,si1i n fi ont tua iii Wivhli it was previooly-
anîd iii the etiorts te rebuiid il, the labours cf
whiieh have beemi leavy on accommnt cf hIe limu-
ited agency, Mr. Snodgrass lias borne a pricî-
ci pal part. As a mari cf tlent and lca-riîî,
zeal and business habits, lie bas very fewv
eqîmais iri Ille mrinistry cf arry denomninatiomi,
arîd, n"' that lie' is thcrougliiy cocrmitted te
lice Coloniial field, wu bave -no doulit tuat be
Nvill prove a pîliar in Zion. T'he cengregmition
of St. James' bave £rreat reason te be tliank-
fui te île Disposer cf ail events limai they have
securcd ltme services cf stîch a clergyman,
wlîo, we have ne hlesilai ion imi sayiitg, is une
ameng a îlmeusand. W ievr ldt

learui tuaI tlmey are about te show tlîeir'appre-
ciation cf lus labeurs, amîd le corisoît ilmeir cwn
presperîty as a oengregation by erecîin-
wvittieUi delay a Manse. It is oniy iu, ibis wva'
by cengyregauins enrcoura-iiig hlci cmy

men, aîid ceming forwarîl amui aiding in a
genereus and liberal suopport, that We can
expeot oi Chboreh 10 floorish. It is otteri
forii o (1I lie bistmcry acnd spirit cf Illte Clînreri
of scotianîl for ber, like sonne of the, sects
arounid us, to exct as a conldition cf adamis-
Siomnl t bll limoy comunion, a pronmise Io
support the orîlinances cf religion. St iii or
people mrust give chccrfuiiy and liberally.

Iiîcifference must -ive place te zeal, anîl 1
grumblers must become workers,ii the Chu rcb
is 10 suppcly even tle spirituanl "'anis of her
own children -Halifaxr Mc1nthdy Re,)ord for
No vr.

QUFRIiES

A/ddressed by the Syued of Nova Scolia to the
different Clerçgyiticea hacing pas/ceiai

charges witlîiî ils bcuads.

1. Wlien mindi by whlat Preshytery of the
Church of Scotland Nvcrc yen orclaiued ?

2-B 11v wicc wero vccu appccimted a Colonial
Minislem, andi hctv long have yen beemu seilled in
yoîîr prescrit charget

3. Wiîat is the extent of tiiedisîrict te whielm
your labours arc coufiucd, ils gmeatest leugîli anti
brea-th ?

4. Do you preadbi in one or more places cf
'wcrsiiip l Menîtioni timeir names, and their dis
amnce frorn eacl miller.t

5. Hhît mativ of tiiese Cliurches are seccireci
bya lîpropr cced for ltce exelui4ve lisc cf the

oiitm~tf ocur Clioircli
6c. Ilccw mauy <cf tue Trustees of the Cliurch or

Chiiehes iii which yoti officiale are Commun-
icants ?

7. Are the Churehies in ivhich yen preach in a
finished or in min rînflni,,icd stlmie ? And, if un-
finisbcd, tirc lucre any steps taken te pict thcmn
int prum1er repail'

8. Are Cciiiectionr maie ie lice differeni places
cf tvcrsiip Nvitim yîuur bcccînds cvery Lord's Day ?

Wiiat i, the aticunal ainounit, maI le tvia pur-
poses aime iiiey aipmled

9. lcw aime lice Fumîcîs raisel for tue support
cf Religricn imu vocir Ccungrmga,-iicmî, by scatients,
mtimnial suliscriutioec, emîleelions, d-c. and -wiîa
amunt arii.es from cel ?t

lii. la there ircy Delit upon the Cliurch or
Cimorclies iiin ice vou minn;stci- ? What is ltme
anIMciit, mini liy w1lila îcs is it tic be uItin:îte-
IV lîquiclatecl t

11. Would yon requime, an y auiil.i Places
of Wcrship to accomumodate lice people attendiug
ycur 2imms-Y î

12. Il ive voen any preaclîing Stations during,
lice wek.-Meutioi tIc niunler, ammd liow oflen
yoo visit each t

13. Doî Yni makze occa,,ional visits te the sctie-
mnts il) tle micj(cimliitm di4m'icts. f Cari yen naine
ilicse iii yoîîr riglibourlîcod wliici mire mnesl des-
lilvîte cf Religiocs Ordiiamcc's, amic stale wiiat
pîrovisiomn ouiiit, ti lie made fom' thcmt

14. llcw îîîamy miles (do yen trmivel evcry year
by landl and water in tle perfor'mauce cf your
ministerial duies t

15. Wiimt is the state of Education in yor dis-
trict? Whah i-tîhec number cf Sehcools imi mctoal
opematicn t Are miiy cf tueTeaciim's Mcmiblems ef
limeCimuireiofScotianci t Arce (Sci)ures gumti-
eradly read, muid reiigioms instructionr imnpacted to
time young

16. Whaî is lime syslem of Educatien pursued in
limescimools? Are liceTemielers capable ocf givimîgr
insruîction in Latin, Grmeek, Mallieniaties, &c., aud
ami the bomî1-s comimocrmy useci

17. Have yocî any coutrol over lime curse cf
Edclmation ?-h-Vti is it extemît, and how is il ex-
em-ciueu ?

18. Are thiere amy Smibbmii 'Scimools; coumected
with your Congm'egaliccu t Are tiiese unmier ViOM'
soperincodemîce mimd tuat cf yotîr Ses4io t Anîd
wimi is tlme noînier ocf sclmolams imi caei ?

19. Wili yeu spccify liemeîans wviich von cm-
ploy for ilnpartimîg religicins intruction le yur
people miring the week t

20-. Can yom stale, as nearly as possible, the
numîine rs cf indiviciuais comnct'eci witm your Cen-
gmegmîic imn, dlistingnilîiu lim ose lcelonzing to eimcb
distm'ict, also (lime mumler cif families, mimid of Coma-
mmuiemmis under your charget

21. lIew ofteîi ii lihe Sacramiemt cf the Lord's
Suppcî' dispensed le your people during lime year t
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And are the- weekc-day services l)Cfore and aftor
the Commuuion kept up as in Scotland t

2!. Have yen a regular Session ?What num-
lber of Eiders? B-ave they beemi ordained accord-
iug to the rules of our Church l-and are differeat
districts assigned to them ?

23. Do you keep a rcgular Register of Baptistus,
Marriages and other occurrences iu your Congre-
gation ?

24. Wbat is the annual. stipend paid to, yen as
Minister?-Whence is it derived ? .Amd how is it
sectored ?

25. 1Is your stipend paid in money, in produee,
or in both, and Nvhat proportion of eaeh î

M6. H-ave yen fotind any clifhcuity in realising
the amount guarintecdl If se, has this ariseu
from inability or disinclination to support tie
Gospeli?

27. H-ave yen a Manse and a Giebe, or any pro-
vision i hieu cf them, and te wbat extent et

28. Are there any Churcli lands granted te
yoor Congreation, amd appiied for your benefit.

If niot, arc thomo any lu y'moir neighbaurhood,
wblîi mniiht bic purclîased and secured to the

iluistei in ail time coîning ?
09. Have you anmv provisioni for Minîisters' Wid-

ows, amoncist vou ? Or is there any prospect of
sucli a fonid hein,, formied t

30. lit wbat way do yen enceive flhnt the
Parent Chut-eh couli render the greatest assistance
to yen, as individuat Clergymen, and as suber-
dinate Courts I Andliîow could the Funds, whichi
niay bie raisecl in I3ritain, b2c expendod amoug you
te the best advantagc ?

3 1. Are there any subjects, connected witb Lit-
crature and Religion, (icservimig of attention, bot
wloeh are net comprchended in the above Que-
ries t

NE.w GLASGOW, lGth November, 1836.

TIIE CIIURCil OF SCOTLAND.

GLASGOW MISSION TO SCUTARI.

Ttir: 11ev. Mr. Macnair bas arrived safely
at Scutari. le and Mr. Fergusson have
cadi written the Secretary, e.Npressilig their
happioess iii eacihe r , society, and their
comne giadness in cyi on th wrkcthe Mission tooctîter. oIndemol two more-
devoted muen for sucli Chuistianî labour could
harclly lic Ïouod ; and the friends cf tire
Mission should therefere thank God aud
take couragye.

We regret exceedingly le annonce tire
return cf Mr Fergusson te this country fram
bad health. Mr. Macleod lias receiveti a
note freon him, dated dé on board the Arabia
nearing Malta, 27th Au-.," in whieh ho
says :

&,My dear Mr. -Maried,-l suppose Mr.
M acuair has aiîeady somewhat prepared yeu
te hear cf iny return te qcotland for a timie.
A medical Board, on, the 2Oth instant.,
tiecided upen sending me Heme, and 1 amn
Ihus far on my way, feeling, 1 think, rather
stronger since 1 left Scutari. The weather
.s caim, a 1 have net soffered much freont
sctckness. I hope by the lime we arrive at
Portsmouth te be considerably irnpreved.
My îustrtldtions are te report myself at the
Ilorse Guards ou my arrivai.

dé 1 left two Prcsbyterian chapiains at
Scutari. Mr. Drennan, whe was expected
te have gene to the Crimea, was îertonateîy
detainedl ; and, 110w that, 1 have been seut
cff, he will cf course remain. where he is.
1 am. exîremely glad of this, boîh for the
sakçe oif the werk and for Mr. Mac nair's sake ;
for, hait ho been Ieft at Scutari atone, his


